
THE A C A DI A N
joke about the weather, which he’# used ITEM ft OF INTEREST.
tbt*e many year», and the gag about the -------
fellow who is always hunting beers.
And the itéra he’s to fond of, on the man gumenta. 
who peddles books, and the chestnut 
passed on people who go fishing at the 
brooks, just to save the paper’s credit 
and to cast no slurs on mine, I would 
ask him as a favor just to put such gags 
in brine. And the joke he’s fond of tell- 
mg of the street car* and the tracks, and 
the ancient joke about the man who 
steps upon some tacks and the one about 
some dandy who will never pay for 
clothes, and the one on woman cleaning 
house— it’s weary heaven knows.

Oh, I know I’ll slumber happy in my 
grave beneath the vine, if the roan who iDg. 
docs the city work will put these jokes 
in brine. Tell the man who tends to 
business not to weep when I am dead, 
but to buy himself a club and hit the 
first man on the head who comes in with 
strings of items and requests them print
ed free, when the regular rate* are cheap, 
er than they really ought to be. Tell 
the foreman when he makes up not to 
turn a rule for me, but to simply print 
an item, saying that my soul is free ; for 
I want no eulogistic taffy of that kind in 
mine, and I think such hoary ckestnnta 
should be pickled well in brine. Have 
the gay and fresh reporter I engaged 
that day, put a stop to saying “aelah,” 
also "we have come to stay” ; and if he 
should say “ye local,” you must trample 
in his gore, for you know I’d never allow 
it in the happy days of yore. And then 
the man who comes to tell you how to 
mn the paper well, should be greeted 
when he enters with a pewter chestnut 
bell ; and you’ll print the paper prompt
ly, be the weather full of storms ; and 
the foreman must be careful when he’s 
making np'tha forms, that the beauty of 

to show that be once lent the plaintiff tbe paper may through all ages shine, and 
some money, bnt he failed even to estab
lish the date of the transaction. The 
•mount sued for was X'to, and the judge 
charged ns to return a verdict in favor of 
lb* plaintiff.

When we got settled in the jury-room 
and selects#! a foreman, he said—

"Well, suppose we must return a ver
dict for the full amount)”

'Well I don’t,” replied one of the jur
ors- a man whom 1 had selected as an 
honest, conscientious juror.

“But isn’t it a plain case Î”
"No sir! The plaintiff has two bar

risters. while the defendant bad only 
on*. There was nothing fair about 
that.”

"But the judge c.hargedens.to return a 
verdict, for the amount,” observed an
other juror.

“8’posing he did,” exclaimed an old 
man on the left • “if the judge know* 
more about the case than we do, then 
what are we here for)”

"Which of 'em was the plaintiff, any
how ?” solemnly inquired a solemn jur
or, whom Î had »een sleeping through 
most of the trial.

“The red-headed man, of course,” re* 
marked a young man who wora very 
tight, pen talonne, and chewed tobacco 
with great, ambition.

"Was it 7 Why I thntight*lt was that 
fat old cove !” exclaimed juror No. 6,

The foreman suggested that wn mark 
on slip* of paper the smonnt each Juror 
thought the plaintiff entitled to. His 
suggestion was followed, and the amounts 
ran from one shilling to £Hn.

"It. seems to me,” be reflected, "that, 
the defendant either owes him £Ho or 
nothing.”

"I don’t believe he owes Mm nothin’,” 
refilled one of the twelve.

"But you heard th»- evidence.”
•'Hang Ihe evidence.”
Someone *ugge*t.e#1 that we add up the 

sums marked and strike an average.
Another suggested that wo return a 

verdict for the defendant.
A third offered to toss a penny, and 

head or tall for £Ro or nothing.
A fourth waiited someone to tell him 

if the debt hadn't been outlawe#!.
It was finally discovered that we stood 

five for the pin in tiff and seven for the 
défendent, nrnl the foreman wanted to 
know what we should do.

“Well/'said one of the seven, "If we 
agree with you in this case, will you 
agree with us In the next?”

Hr couldn’t promise, and Ihe lender 
of the flUotiniers declared that he would 
ramnin In flint room a lifetime before he 
would agree with the five.

A4 the end of an hour there were eight 
men willing to return a verdict of £t $•

At the end of two hours there 
seven men who didn’t care a farthing, 
and five who were In favor of the defend.

Cboirt $li«tUan$. The love of singularity proceeds fiom ■)PARSONS’ Î2I5
The strongest men ,re the most ten ! *hese P111* were a wonderthl discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively eun 

i x. . bmen re tie most ten I r relivre all manner of disease. Ihe information around eaoh box is worth ten times the cost of i
der hearted. The coolest and sweetest «xofpills. Findent 
waters flow from under the greatest rock, ibout them, and you 

— ----------------------------------- ---- rill always be thank-
Onr Package of “Maud 9.” Condition u- 0ne ?111 a dose- 

Powders contains more real medicinal ?***>**'contain 
virtue than twice its weight of any other hvmhil, are
Powder ' '“7 <o take, and

__ _____________________ _ muse no inconveu-
A New York miss teaches the art of 

walking for $i. Anybody enn walk for 
a dollar, but we want to learn the art of 
getting it by walking for it.

Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat. For these diseases 
use West’s Cough 8yflip, the best. All 
druggists.

Advice to Mothers.--Are yon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? if send at once and get a 
bo ttle of "l*i f TV Inflow's nothing yrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inealeu - 
Itthle. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake
sentery and l»»Hr*hoii, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colle, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
t#me and energy to the whole system. -Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing «yrup" lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and beet 
female physicians and nsrscs In the United 
HtateS, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Piles, twenty-live 
«*nts a bottle. He sort and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow's Bootuiwu Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

Rebuke with soft words and bard er-
Why?

Ton ask me sadly wbv I cannot love you : 
But if I try

To find the arswer, then T too need sadly 
Re-echo, “Why 7”

For brave you are, and strong, and wise, 
an#l tender,

And true to me ;
And good to look upon as roan or lover 

Might wish to lie.
If I could pfctnr# out my soul’s ideal, 

Such grace ’twould show.
What fate, then, writes this hard, strange 

word between ns.
This hopeless Nu ?

The Qosra of Perfumes.—“Lotus of 
j the Nile.”

To succeed in life requires equal parts 
of ambition, ability and enterprise.

Consumptives should try Allen’s Lung 
Balsam ; it can be hod of any Druggist.

A noble nature can alone attract the 
uoble, and alone knows how to retain 
them.

Pair Killer has cured cases of rheum
atism and neuralgia after years of utand-

HEAD OFFICE,JUTEHL00, 0„,

DOMINION DEPOSIT ,l00|^

The Ontario guarantee, in „ . 
fteuro» on its policies undvr ft, f*

___ _ „ , to realiBi pany’s g(jtl, definite vail,... •, °ln'
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hac , e>thc*p jQ
ritbout. Seat by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlot free, postpaid. Send for it Uhn or p’Ud up assurance- . 
;bo information is very valuable. I. S. J0HHS0H & CO., 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS. enabling h membre to k \ T ^

Make New Rich Blood !

ience. One boxwil 
do more to purify thi 
blood and cure chron 
ic ill health than $f 
worth of any othoi 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people coule 
be madePULS

Ah, tell me, if v«»n can, the sorry reason 
Whs fresh yonr.g shoots 

Arc- slain by frost ; and slow decay may The r--prnach«e of enemiea should 
qnichen u» to duty, ,nd not keep n« 
from duty.

Mmard’s Honey Balsam is pleasant to 
take and give# relief to any case of hock- 
ng cough or cold.

It is not what we say to ourselves, so 
muck a# what otheis say to ns, that gives 
us our standing in Ihe world.

The year’s beat fruit* ) «•THfcJt'U; .
General Agent for Novn Scotia

Newcomb,

Av™P°M,N.8 
Loci Agent foi Halifax. A.I) Cl 
Loon] Agent for Wind™,

Why flower* are left athirst, in scorching 
summer.

Çi-r drink of rain ?
Why reckless wind* spring’s promise- 

bnds down scatter 
On field and plain Î

J. B.White Bronze.
Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.

Mr Thor. Morrtf —In answer to your enquiry about my White 
Brome Mnnuuivnt, I wo j say that it stands <m the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it i# twenty-five fe< thigh, base four feet. It lias bet n erected 
over ten year*, and i# a* good now ax wlifh pkerd in position ; it has hot been 
effected in the least by either heat or void ; no moss or foreign -ub*tance gath
er on it as do on marble ; it is as clear utnl bright a- when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or vraiiiL for tin • tun ntal 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it toothers.

Yours. Ac.,

“This is to certify that daring the summer 1868 at the Sehronbrun 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an «quertriun statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been ereoh d 88 years. It. was cast of pure line, and in appear
ance waa freeh and perfect.” * A. H. Laamdon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

You arc at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Brome. It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White. Bronze Monuments.

Simcoe, Out., Juoe 30th, 1888.

For Designs and Prices call on or address

But these. rou see, are nature’s royal *e- 

We cannot gne**
Why want and waste go hand in hand to

gether ;
And ah. much less

Can we this riddle read—that heart’s dear 
pleading

Heart must deny !
You ask mesadlv wbv I cannot love you— 

I answer, “Why 7”

about It. It. cures Dy-
Don’t Fra "tick false economy by huy- 

ing common Flavoring Extracts. Ask 
for the “Royal,” none other can equal 
them.

iJlii
“KING OF PAT

Pleasure must first have the 
that it is without sfn ; then the measure, 
that it is without

warrant

excess.
John P. Carawell.

CUBES PAINS, External and Internal- Frank Isdit'i. Minard’s Liniment la no quack nos
trum, but a à an third article, an&is rec-
btroducTd"UCb ^ the pubHc whetcver RELIEVES •;the Joint., Sprain:., sn„j„! 1 ** •*

HEALS Jv'T"’ ”^6»Crack# and Scratches,

In <he Jiiry-Koom. -
89

The case seemed clear enough to a boy 
fen y eat* old. The plaintiff sued the dé
fendent on a debt. The défendent a#l-

< I uM.117g OflVr.Opportunity •re very aendlive 
thing» ; if you flight them on Ihe first 
vieil you seldom see them again.

Having made special arrangement# 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
aetid any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Price*,” which as will bn seen 
is in some cases Riving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

lirauUtr Child tiny 
Price Price

•' 75 
i 50 
400

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!

•nitted that be bad contracted the debt, 
mid that he had never paid it. He tried WE FIND OAMFnEM.’H CATHARTIC C0M- 

ponn.l Ih. beat article we have «vi t u»e<l 
ff.r Co.tn.enM. or Bill DUAL f... mil tov 
to Uke. 1

fillDCe Rheumaiisrii,Neanlik,HMn.

l#arge ItoHIv I

not be like it* neighb#>r, only fit to put 
in \nine.” The dying writer faltered, a# 
those simple words he spoke, and the 
printer knew directly that he waa about 
to croak, so he propped him up gently 
as a mother would her child, but the wi it
er’s soul had wandered to the land of un- 
defiled. Here the foreman sobbed a lit
tle as he gave a parting caress, “I must 
leave him for it* time to go to press ; 
very few could believe his writing, for 
his writings were sublime, and we never 
had to place them in a bucketful of 
bri ne.”— Textte liaxoo.

W. H. SOIHJYLBB.

Every beautiful, pure and good 
thought which she heart entertains is an 
angel of mercy, purifying and guarding 
the soul.

West’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for 
coughs, colds, and all disease* of the

ssETuîasijia^ "p,r
you » rough Î Thro «ton it by 

Minimi’. Honey Biiwn. jt i. «

Powerful Rimed}' !
mont Etosomnu

AH IT COHTH UTif
Uf» Cl'^'rs !

I)ru|tei.ta riii.l Defliei m |.runouiici it th. 
beet Helling medicine limy l,av[|

F. L. McNeill, W. D. Porter,
Publication BERWICK, 3ST. S.

Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 
News 1 00

June 17th, 1887
Toronto Weekly 
Toronto Daily New# 4 00 
Aldeti’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
do with Premium 1 35 

Bud* & Blossoms (new) 7c 
Detroit Free Frees 
LeiattreHours,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies’ uoiiie Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Monl real Gazette

BEWARE OF
Hare

using 
pf-eiti

Lei a man learn that everything In 
nature, even motes and feathers, go by 
law and not by “luck,” and that what he 
sows he reaps.

Th« world’* beet, Went’» Liver Pill,. 
Tbo nevrr-fAllIng cnr« for liver com- 
i.liint, dy,p«p»i«, hidlgeetioo, and .id 
hedroho. 30 pill», 35CU1. All drugged,.

Frirnd.hlp bu th« .kill «ml obnerv*- 
,l"e ul lb« I’Ml phy,ici«n, the diligence 
of II). Iir.t nutw, rod the teoderoen, «ud 
p«tienc« of Ihe l-»t mother.

Il l, of the grcnto.t importnneo th»t 
tlie liver .boiild be kept in a good hr.lt hv 
condition. The We,I’, Liver Pill,, p 
ly»v.g.-tnl,l«, will do the work. All j

It I, Conceded by lh.ee fourth, uf ear 
jihydcumt, who are oppose#] to patent, 
medicines as a rule, that Mroard’s Lini 
ment is the best allaycr of iuflammetion 
and prescribe it daily.

of which there are several in the market

The genuine only prepared by and 
btinriug the name uf

2 00

re cure. * 75 Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.1 00 75
C. C. Richards A Co.,

Yarmouth, N. 8.

TESTIMONIAL.
C. 0. High Alton & „._j |,„| ,|„ milt 

vies of my htmd fu contracted that I 
could tint use it f.-r two years. I uwi 
Min«rd'e Liniment aid now my hind l 
as well ns ever. Y urn,

Mrs Rachel Saunden,
_____  Dulhousie, LuD.Cb.,

1 75 2 25
That ftweet Word

•*M ether.*
35 » »5
50 1 40

1 00 New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 
information down to 18H7.

i 75Dairyman 1 oo I 50 
250

Lord Macaulay pay* the following 
beautiful tribute to liis mother ;—“Chil
dren, look inUhose eyes ; listen to that, 
dear voice ; notice the feeling of even 4 
sihgle touch that is bestowed

1 00 l 75 The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.
150 THE LATEST.—A corps of contributor* who hold the fotimiosl. rank in Science 

and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on thi* work the yeai 
round. Aid a to-w volume is add'-#! annuallv, ree.ordiiig the progress in literature, 
in the aria, in icienci’ and the social, poliiic.al, irltgiou*, romiurivial ami in lu-liinl 
dwelofiemenls to the latest pun-ibledato. It never In uoiuta okl. Hencu it is the latent 

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well atdectvd liWaiy In iti»vlf, pnwnting a panoramic 
view of nil human knowledge, from the earliist time to the present day. It. ia the 
only complet* new ami l almustive cyclopedia in the English language. Its annual 
volume Viwp* H eompleU !y alnsa*! of the times, and precludes the necessity uf 
buying other books. Hence it is the ihen}t»l,

THE BUST. It isorepanid by the ablest writers ami scholars in every depart
ment ul knowledge.. It is impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, and all 
countries. 8poee is everywhere duly )nonorti.-n«d to thi- subjects. Ils range of 
•ubjeete embrnew eiora than all other cyolopwdtaH combined, anti any point ih in
stantly available by mvana of an elaborate analytical index. Hence It is the I-mt.

upon you 
t/y that hand? Make much of it while 
yet you have that most precious of all 
good gifts, a loving mother. Rea#l the 
unfathomable love of those eyes; the 
kind anxiety #,f that touch and look, 
however slight your pain. In after life 
you may have friends, but never will 
you have again thn inexpressible love 
and gentleness lavished upon you which 
none but. a mother bestow». Often do 1 
sigh In the struggles with the bard un- 
caring world, for the sweet, deep securi
ty I felt when, of an evening, nestling in 
her bosom, I listened to *ome quiet tale, 
suitable t#/my ege, read in her untiring 
voice. Never can I forget her sweet 
glances cast upon in* when I appeared 
asleep ; never her kiss of pence at night. 
Fears have passed away since we laid her 
beside my father in the old churchyard ; 
yet still her Voice whisper» from the 
grave, and her eye watches overtime, as I 
virit spots long since hallowed to the 
memory of my mother.”

1 8S1 ou
150

135 

3 50

10 FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
2 00

I hâve a fine lot of Fruit Trees fmm 
to four years old, of my own grow

ing and limiting, j do not employ 
“Agents' to sell for me and esu tepply 
good stock at low price*.

Isaac Shaw,
Rivtrridt jVarsmVi.] lli reid, N. 8.

I 1$
I .X) I 7$ one

ftOYAirug-

W. & A. Railway.KHtlorBfd by I.vmllng TUIubvr* —Kvvrywhore !

Helwribvr, o«n rictivu tha votirc work «t ni™,, fret1 of enrriage, *uil p«, foi 
it on tta in nt plun, hi tin* mtv uf « vuieuv « lountli.

For t- riMK «ud (itlior infuruiiitioo, addr-hi
K. W. E. Hhuthwobth, c«ro oi V. Affliton & Co.. VuMWiirn

1, 8, & 6 Buuil Ht., NEW YOUK.

Pain 1,11111.1 n*i»t afti-r th, p,timl hw 
tnk,n A hiligin ill,», „f Wr,t’« P,|„ Klniz, 
th, magi, cure. Do not bn induced to 
to take , rohatltnte, hut In,1,1. noon hey- 
injt Wo*1’, Pain King, fjenuineneld ij

Time U’nl.li, 
1887—Hummci Arrangi nient—1887. 

Commencing Monday, l.’ilii Judd. 

U01NU KAHT.

!»

(!)
A g""d wife', beauty neyardlm,

It never from h,r can depart,
"I'd only leave, hnr face anil -ym 

To «hlne the hrlghtvr In her heart.

A friend writing »aya ; -I «m on the 
mail nine month. In the year, and am 

without a bottle of Minard'i Llhl-

Kxpri-M Ai'vm. Mp.
I Dully. ! Dally.I Dally.

AM A M F.*4KIS6
POWDER

Annapolis Le'vr 
14 Hi lilgvtnwii " 
28 Middlfli.h " 
42 Ayl«mford 11 
47 Dvrwlvk " 
30 WaD-rvillo " 
60 KvnlvUle " 
fl l Fort WtlhaiiH” 
Gil Wvlfvlllo ” 
00 (Jraiui Pro " 
U A vuiijHirl "
77 llaut*iNfit " 
84 WI minor "

I Iti VVIimI. t>i June " 
130 Baillas arrive

Wool ! Wool ! 0 10
7 OR
6H6What nm I to do? v u
«35© T. OBOIÏTim symptoms of Blllonsnew 

happily but too well known. They dif. 
for In different individuals to 
tent. 'A Bilious man 1* seldom a break
fast entor. Too frequently, ala*, he has 
an excellent appetite for liquids but none 
for solldsjof a morning, Hi* tongue will 
hardly bear Inspection at any time ; If It 
is not white and furred, it i* rough at all 
events.

Tim digestive system Is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhcon or Constipation may 
bn a symptom or the two may aliemate- 
There are often Hemorrhoids 
loss of blood.- They may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu-
lenr.n ami tenderness In the pit of the 
stomach. Te correct all this, It not effect 
a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it 
existe but a trifle,>nd thousands attest its 
efficacy.

«50•re un-

WOOLLEN MAN EG CO.,
(LIMITED.)

r. to 
0 00 
«I l « 
6 Iti 
ti 26

II 10Nothing does so much honor to 
man as her patience, and nothing does 
her SO little a* the patience of her bus- 
band.

11 30
some ex- II 40

Il 6»Absolutely Pure. 44712 10Are aituatod one mile and a quartir fro«u Newport Station, W. & A Uly 
We have is stuck Gray Homespuns, Pultun lloui. spuns, Women'» Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear eotkw and wool, B auk. tn, Yi.ru, i io. These 
Cloth» are finished nicely, look well and will ouiw. ar anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Clothe, n-ad filly pounds wool 
Newport Station at our expense. ’

6 00mo
6 26That dreadful disease, diphtheria, can 

he cured by the free use of Minard's Lin- 
ruent Internally and externally. Many 

testify to the above facts.

The more people do, the more they 
K» '*r{; *toat doe» nothing renders 
himself Incapable of doing anything; 
whilst wo are executing one work, wo 
•re preparing ounmlvm to umlerUke an. 
other.

The recipe of SeAvnjr’. Ea«t Mi, Lin- 
Inmat waa ubleinwl from „ n,tiv„
1 «' •!! oilier liniments and
pain-killer», for the relief and cure of In- 
ternal and external pain. Hold by Q. V. 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, and liy deal- 
Wiad «uggleto throughout the country.

People Who Wood over their 
are usually successful In hatohln
erous covey, and those who sit ____
their rage to keep it warm” are mm 
a comfortable temperature of indlgestl

“Bay, Aunt Chloe, you is getting 
around right smart.” “Yes, ’deed 1 is, 
honey. I was pestered and sick abed 
with rhouinali*m for six years, and done 
tried d e West’s World’s Wonder or Fam
ily Liniment the people are talking so 
much alMuit, and I was sure enough cur
ed. It done raved die ole nigger’s life.”
lalldruggl u'l 5°°' bolt“*

7 10 l 00Thi. powder never varie». A luarvel of 
mirlty, streiigth and wholesomcnc## 
Moi» ccononomlcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short
woight alum or phosphate powder». Hold 
•mlty in cane. Uotal Baking Powlir 
Co., io6 Wall Ht, NY. (^3-11-85)

MB3 16
7 20I so0 26

mUOINU WEST Kxo. A («'m. 
Unity pally,or over, to kill.

Geo. B. Dawson, Manager
June 2d, 1887. °

7 001 7 26
7 38 8 40
8 f.fl 11 00 
» 1711 32 
If 30 11 60 
M 3 91 
0 49 12 20 
U 65 12 30

10 26 1 20
10 46 1 66
10 62 210
11 0ft 283
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37 
12 60 6 30

Halifax— lrsv«' 
14 Wisdear Jun-" 
4fl Windsor 
63 Heîileport n
6* Arnnport ”
til Grand Pre »
A4 Wolfville «
ti'i Port Williams" 
7l Kentvlllc 11
80 VXntirville 11
83 Berwick •
88 Ayli-sforil o

102 Mhldletnn "
111) Drldgetuwn ”
13Q Annapolis Ar’yo

or even CEO. V. RAND,
mroHTta akl u»*t.rn is

DRU0S MEDICINE* CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

IKKKUMKHY AND HOAl'H, 

ttltlJHIIKH, HPKCTACLKH, JEW- 

KLLEBY, ETC. ETC)

12 05

BUUSl BLOSSOMS
WE SELL —AMD-------

FRIENDLY GREETINGSsyaaetts&fifflwi5
Price 76

LOltDWOOn. SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
T1J.H LUMBER. LATIIH, CAN- 

NK.U UlllhTERH, MACKER- 
EL, FIMIZEN FlHli,

MTAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for all Hhlpraenta,

Write fully for Quotations.

ant.
Wlint a fleheme I

“P*," said alary little boy, •* the old 
man came Into the woodshed, 'haven’t 1 
Ured” °Ugh t0* i0^y1 getting

“Tired 7 Why I bet your mother ten 
cent* that you would have the whole 
wood pile sawed before supper.”

“You did,” shouted the boy, a* he 
greened the saw and expectorated 011 l>olh 
lifliul*. “You bet ten cents on me ? If 

holds out 1’JI win the money,”
Hunio men are too mean to have ohll.

At the end of three hours *lx 
were In favor of Z80, and the other sis 
Were playing nap.

to another hour two of us favored £Ho 
ami the other ten had made up their 
minds that at least two out of three bar- 
ristet* ought to he In g„„l. We finally 
tnsrche#! In with the announcement that 
we couldn’t agree, and the Juror win, 
didn’t know plalnllff from defendant 
raised his voice and protested 

'Vodge, we rould have rorevd «II right 
i/euyboiljt b.,1 told u. wh.t ih« caaa w«,
whh lilaginiul','’ W” .................

cant, per year If prepaid.

KppSSS
fS'^etod oil, will, averago of ,3 
IIItt.trotloa.Tn .acli number, thi. will give
KlTiK£rn,htP«r 75 Col. O ye o, m il
win, therefore, he 0f the, Leap,..,..... .
Spadmen roplea aaet f„, tw„ .'.tamp..

m . ,* ,e °°LD PIECE
*ot ao •ubacrlher». 

l« eaderaad hySS5SE~wl« calculated to bring ’

sorrows 
g s nutn- 
“nutsl--

Main Htreet, Wolfville, N.B N. H. Trains arc run cm Kaatern Hton- 
laril Time. One hour added will gB* 
Halifax time.

Steamer kSecret" leaves St John eve7 
Mohdny, Wednesday end Frldny *t 7.46 
n. rn., for Dlgby and AnmipOll*. ItetumlDg 
leaves An impoli* every Monday, ThtiujjW 
and Haturdsy, p. m., for Dlgby *DdK'

Hteamer "KvangeUue" leaves Aimnpolli 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and FritUy* P* 
m for Dlgby.

Train* of the Western Counties Hull"*!
»i,d !«•»•

oK,

HATHEWAY & CO.,f
General Comuiiwioit Marchante,

MR
LIVER

aa OroiVaJ Wh.rf
Memlw* of tin Board of Trails, 

Com and Mechanic'» Eachangw.

Beaten.
the ,aw

Every pnge 
one nearer to theBLOOD leave Dlgby dally at :«,(>0 p. ro. 

Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a, m.
Ntenraer "N< w Brunswick'' lonros 

impolis every Tuesday, p. m . »»d i,,,n
every Haturday evening for Boston dlrec .

Htwimor ''Yarn.outh" lesves Ysrmon 
every Wednesday and Haturdsy 6>eW I 
for IhWton.

Ntvamei# "State of Maine" end "C**®» 
ber I and" leave M John every Money 
Wednesday and Friday, nt 8 “• ro' 
Kastport, Portland slid Boston 

Train, of the Provincial «"'I N.c" KlJ?;
land All Hail .......  Icnro M. #*•
llangor, Portland am) Boston *t
snd 6.30 p. m., dally, except H»tuid*7
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various route* 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INN EH, Oenerol M*n*g*» 
Kentvllle. 10th Jons 1887

Ayer’» Hair Vig«r promotes the growth 
and Improves the beauty of the hair. 
This preparation stimulates the 
the hair, cleanses the sonlp, prévenu th* 
accumulation of dandruff, and restore to 
failed and gray hair its original color.

“There,” said a well-known tee or, a* 
be heard seat fight at midnight. “There, 
if I could only Indd that hlgn O a* long
night”6 °alM °An’1 0VU,d t(ul •$»000» »

Tü«» K.lllar Wn,

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS HABER.

root* of
The owner of a paper lay d,|Mg |„ |,|„ 

Utr, «ud th. dew of death |,nd gnihmal 
on III. Iiruw ,11 culm and lair i but n 
printer knolt lie.ldo hliu, n. Id. Ilfa-Mood 
ebbodrway, and a»kod the dying writer 
If ho had a word to .ay The doomed 
man murmured .oftly, a. ho grabhial tha 
prluttti', n.t, "Woll at ln.t the atrugglt,', 
•ver, ami 1 never will ho mlwod. Take 
a tuewage and a token to that city man 
eludfie, that all hi. worn out ohratnut. 
•« « lutter put in brine,

EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD.

It I» dhinon.tratcd hv hl.tory that the 
ancien I, In many of the aria, notably 
arch tectum, far excelled the preaent age, 
but it is reserved for ihe present decade 
to produce the eighth wonder of the 
world I. e„ Wet’. World’. Wonder or 
Family Liniment, which I. Infallible for 
rheumatlam, .pralna, cut», brul.ee, «ore», 
and all dlaea-e. requiring external annli.
druggiiduM<l 5°°' ,'*r buMl*’ AU

American Agriculturist
100 0olum!1" «id 100 Engraving.

iu esoh issue.

*4TH YEAR. S160 a YEAR.

egSa2$iB?»s&j Add^roa—*tUr**

751 Broadway, New York

A legal gentlemen here liae two llttlo 
buy. who hevo been vlulling their grand, 
father’» plantation In the South, and In 
l.iyl.h faahlon limy wore .peculating on 
their boyleh fortunée. "I’m going to bo 
a farmer,’’ ««Id one, “end ral.o lota „f 
ton." "Well,” old the other, "I’m go-

tw.*i»!KX7.-ï*’1-""—"•

Oantaj», CHirt, amt 
ul 4*am HarnvMNPN

Made to ordor and knpt in «tookiMiiimii
AI,LORt)lRa PROMPTLY ATTKKUEt) TO

None but flrauiln»» workmen onipltiv. 
tid and all work girarantvod.SI Opparite PnpU, Bank Wof/vUh.lrnkM

i1

DŒ.CWest^
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